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Nine Patients 
, Enter Hospital

  >jt Nine new patients were re- 
• 3 celved at Torranci Memorial ho?-

* .M pital during thi pa*t week. Mrs.
* *! Fan Wilkes of 2463 Carson en- . 
7 i, teied-Tuesday for treatment of a ' 

ievere attack ol asthma. Mar- 
Cart t Strong of Redondo Beach, 
suffering from ,-icute appcndici- 

  Us was received last Thursday
- . for an emergency operation. :

John W B:'.tt>n o! HermoMi 
Eeach enured Tiesday for medi-

- '- cal treatment: Hanninn Back- 
r irtrom, 811 Cota. a well-known ,
-  Columbia Steel work.-r. \vas re- ; 

' ~ ceived Saturday for surgery, and
Mr*. EmmA Bo.'hlert of Car- ! 

"' dena entered Tuesday for iiri 
.H . operation IK i ton led Wedni .-day ' 
~ ; morning. |
  , Ralph Can-oil of 2076 236th I 
5| street, another Columbia Steel i
  I, worker, has been receiving treat- | a
^71 men of a tractured arm, suf- Bombardment Croup'* 3^U<1 Squadron endeavored to "sneak"
-.it fc-red in a Redordo Beach acct- '
 ~&, dent, since Tue-«iay. Mrs. Har-

SOCIETY

-,_,i riett Da Ma ihattan Beach,

DEATH'S MESSENGER . . . With its engines singing j 
song of death." the above Army bomber of the 19th

over Los Angeles last week. Engaged in night air raid
maneuvers, the "duralumin ghosts" of the 32nd squadron

^licai i approached Los Angeles, with March Field, base of the
"A'ing. O.H.Q., as the ultimate objective. .Reports iu-of

f was bedded Tin 
^attention. Mrs. Hdna DeLa
i Bedondo Beach, has been a sur- (iicated that had searchlights been anti-aircraft batteries, a 

gical patient ilnce Monday, and ! few of the Army bombers "would have been blown heaven-
Si Dorothy Den ii 
it dondo. underwc 
 1 tomy Saturday.
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European Scene Changes So Fast 
Even Prophecies Are Behind Time

KOVA1, NEIGHBORS 
HONOK TWO MEMBERS

Torinnce camp Royal Neigh 
bors held their regular meet 
ing in Torrance Social hall 
Tuesday   vening. After the 
regular business a social hour 
was enjoyed.

Cards and bunco furnished 
i diversion with prizes awarded 
i to Ada McCune and Adeline 

Smith.
The lodge presented over 

night bags to Helen Fouts, 
oracle, and Mary Baker, rec 
order. Mrs. Fouts leaves short 
ly to visit with her folks in 
Indiana, while Mrs. Baker will 
visit the World's Fair In San 
Francisco, in Washington and 
Oregon and for a time with 
her daughter in Idaho.

* + *
SPINSTERS P1JVN 

i DANCE PARTY 
; The Spinsters met Tuesday 
I evening at the- home of Miss 
I Joy Fossum, 1621 Cota ave- 
| nue. Plans for an invitational 

dance to be held at Hollywood 
Riviera Saturday, August 2G, 
were completed.

ner picn
be hold in Bixby 

1,'Park, Long Beach. Saturday, Aug. 
|| 12. An elaborate program of en- 
ji tertainment is pUumed. 
'I GCLF STATE . . 
:ftoama, Mississippi and Louisiana | 
' Btate picnics will be combined
* Saturday, Aug. 19. at Sycamore
; Grove Park, Los Angeles. There
'. Will be separate sections for each

State and county registers will
be open all day. A program will

. l|e given at 2 o'clock.
; SOt'TH DAKOTA ... All for- 

i mer South Dakotans and visitors 
1 fc-om that state are invited to 
' attend the summer picnic-reunion

•', at Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
;j Angeles, Sunday, Aug. 27.

NEW YORK < U.P. t Changes 
are occurring so fast in Europe 
that even a prophet "can't keep 
up with his own predictions," ad 
mits John S. Martin, one of the I

Soviet Union Empire established 
over China when the war be 
tween the two countries finally 
ends was 1951.

lied "General Manpov 
luded:
"Stop Hitler" movement fore-

ast for 1846; annexation of
Czecho-Slovakia, 1943; extension

f Italian influence across the
lalkans through Yugoslavia and

Bulgaria into Greece as a result
f "the Greek revolution of 1940";
nd the Communist conquest of

? Doll» Sold, 2 For Penny
| OLMSTEAD FALLS, O. (U.P.) 
$  Eight year-old Barbara Jean 
I Burke has gone into business 
4" lor herself and successfully, too 
I She's selling yarn dolls at two 
s for a penny.

POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

Broilen   Fry.r, 
Rootling Hem   Turkey.

TRUNNELL'S 
Poultry Ranch
25322 Oak SI, LOMITA

"Then," said Martin, "the West 
ern Powers are faced' with the 
basic issue of the world, the ul-

Prophecies made by Martin timate battle between the East 
and the West, the struggle be-

| founders and editors of 
, Ala- Magazine.

ast year in a book he wrote,
in-1 tween the mass-minded men and 

"

Narbonne 
Bids Submitted

Bids for construction of a two- 
unit shop building at Narbonne 
high school were received late 
last week by the Los Angclep 
board of education with C. B.j  . ̂ ^ 
Bagnall, contractor. <=ubrmttlnp< WANTS CLOTHING 
the low offer of $13.995. j 

Bids ranged from that figure) 
to $17,907. In all. 15 bids were! 

j submitted. Bagnall was awarded! 
| the contract, which specifies com- : 
I pletion within 90 days. The build 
ing will be of frame and stucco 
construction. 60 feet square with 
a concrete floor and will follow 
the Narbonne architectural style. 

Wood and electric shops will 
be housed in the new two-unit 
structure, permitting enlarge 
ment of the auto shop in build 
ings now occupied by these 
classes. The new building will

^ V.F.W. Auxiliary Will Hold 
< Benefit Card Party on Aug. 17

I i  ' 11 i i   | "Plenty of prizes

' > : Townsend Club

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

the individualists
Wars of 1958, in Martin's book, 

are fought by a mercenaiy army 
of American supermen, developed 
to bodily perfection by physica! 
culture methods and leased out 
on a contract basis to foreign na 
tions, so that the warring na 
tion's own civilian population 
need not be drained or even dls-

be located west of the present

boys' gymnasium. Present equip 
ment will be replaced with sen 
ior high school type appliances, 
according to 
Abbott. An 
teaching pers

Principal John 
increase in shop 

mnel is also planned

Asia, 1951.
In "General Manpower," Mar-1 turbed. When not hired out for 

tin gave this world picture 201 war, the supermen of General 
rs hence: Henry Cabot Lodge.' Manpower, Inc., perform heavy 
(now senator). President of! industry's basic tasks on a con- 

the United States; Queen Eliza- i tract basis. All the workers are

Torrance Relief Society is In 
ne«d of clean used clothing. 
Anyone having any contribu 
tions for the local society will. 
please phone Helen Miller, 1076 
or Flora Wright 392.

and plenty 
Hiat > the promiw 

L-f Lena King iind her committee 
who will hold H i-uid party next 
TbumlKv n'l ht, Au»< 17. for the 
hem-tit of the relief unri hospital 
fund of the Ui.iiil* Auxiliary. 
Veterans of Korean War*. The

K, member the blackface com- P^ty will be held at the V.RW 
dy. "Uearert May" being .staged hall °n ^"M » I'<""«'V««« »"<! 

t Thursday evening, Aug. 15, P^>y «"1 be gin »t 8 o'clock. In 
Civic' Auditorium. This addition to th, card prtew u 

group from out of town uncli-r handmade bedspnad w.ll be
nagement ol Koy Palmer, given away.

! promises an evening ot nru'iTi- The auxiliary niet ypfrtcrdny 
ment and the price of admission I at thi h.ume of Huttie Suhroeder 
is but 10 cents. | for a potluck hmchron and to 

Tomorrow (Friday) evening I * * for 'hp honpital. Mort pi'o- 
ou> club will have a novel enter- P'e think of the problem of sur- 
tainment after thi business ses- M>is distribution a* applying 
sion at the American Legion only to huge «ale products such 
clubhouse. The public is cor- as surplus wheat or oth.1 farm 
dially Invited, tinturtalnnwnt is : products.
free; later, old time dances will i The auxiliary girls In visiting 
be featured. . ', the veterans' hospital have foun

Horn
ml Ou amM MUM in lU, w**mbU 
muuUn «Vu« «>ul *from ilmnt In 
G~4 RoeuthMpte*- M.(^M>, Am- 
mat tmt. Tkt fabric i. BrllminlM*
•lU nmalni ptm*mmtlr critf, ttt-
•r/ut m*t will net Arhilt.

THEATRE PARTY 
THL'KSDAY EVENING

Local ladles, who enjoyed din 
ner at Carl's last Thursday 
evening and later attended the 
stage play "Ladibs and Gentle 
men" at the Biltmoir, included 
Hmes. Julia Cucci, Juanlta 
Thomsen, Bess Myers, Fan 
Wllkes. Alma Smith. Lillian 
Snow, Eloda Barkdull and Hjar- 
dis Bingham.

W.B.A. BINGO PARTY 
TUESDAY, AUG. IS

Woman's Benefit Association 
will hold a bingo party In Mc 
Donald, hall, 1951 Carson street, 
Tuesday, Aug. 15 at 8 p. m. 
They invite the public to at- 
tend. Prizes will be awarded I SATURDAY 
and refreshments served. _

^ ^ ^ ] The Woman s Missionary So 
ciety of the Evangelical church 
will hold a bake sale Saturday, 
August 12, at the entrance to 
the Sam Levy store. Salads,

Dr. Townsend will be present 
at the opening and dedication of 
our new headquarters building 
at 7919 South Broadway. Aug.

i 20. Mr? . Townsend will accom-
i pany him.
j The president of our local club, j 
Vernon f. Gltdden, has been

< chosen by the district oragnizor
| to serve as chairman for the day.

Traffic Zones 
Are Painted 
In Lomita

BAKE SALE

Signs newly painted on pave 
ments now caution motorists en 
tering Lomita on Narbonne ave 
nue to stow down for the 25-mile | know the; 
zone from Highway 101 to 247th j -——-———— 
street and the 20 mile area from Chlekrn Scratches Gold 
247th thru the business district WEED Cal (UP) W

another case of need lor better 
distribution and less waste. Ar 
ticles thrown In the incinerator 
in the average home are desired 
and used in the hobby shops at 
the hospital L>isi:bled wti rans 
who make and .-ell many small 

I articles s-.s, o <l,! 11 i e s or sou- 
' venirs use old leather purses, 
i ivory toothbrush handle!-, soft 
' wood that tan be used in oarv- 
| ing, bends, oil p;:ints and brashes 
and cellophane. Thi auxiliary Is 

' collecting these articles and on 
visits to the hosnitnl. along with 

! candy, cigarettes, fruit and mag- 
! azines, distribute them.

Members of the' auxiliary ar* 
glad to call for articles for thr 
hospital If people will let them 

Ings to donate.

beth 13-year-old Princess shareholders in profitable, weal 
thy General Manpower, Inc.

Rancher Sets Own Broken Lee;
COVELO, Cal (U.P.) Rancher 

Enoch Thompson believes that 
first aid, liko charity, begins at 
home. When he fell from his 
horse in a lone canyon where hi

Elizabeth) on the British throne; 
Queen Juliana reigning over the 
Dutch possessions, and Benito 
Mussolini "still going strong."

Martin's prophecy eoncr-ming 
Adolf Hitler was that he was 
driven insane in 1943 by Britain 
and Franco checkmating his ex 
pansion plans. The fuehrer sup- was herding cattle and broke hi 
posedly retired to his mountain \ leg, he set both bones of the in- 
home, "appearing occasionally to i jured leg, hold them in place for 
the German people in a holy I more than an hour beforo help 
golden mist of television." | arrived, directed temporary

Martin visualized India as "in- i splints with the result that 
dependent but still in the British j he arrived at the hospital all the 
orbit." The date set for a con-1 physfcians had to do was apply 

I quest of Asia, absorbing Japan, | professional splints and wrap- 
! China and Siam into an Asian- i pings.

Dance End* In Hospital
MONTREAL (U.P.)   Frank 

6, set out to entertain 
some friends at his home here 
rith a dance and woke up in a 
ospital. Cheppke, a Hungarian, 

was doing a native dance, and in 
ng his arms above his head, 

they struck a chandelier, wrfich 
fell on his head, knocking him 
nit.

WOMEN OF MOOSE
PLAN DISTRICT MEETING ^

Torrance chapter Women of 
th* Moose No. 44 have com 
pleted plane for entertaining 
the Southern California Dis 
trict at their conference Tues- 
<fny. August 22.

The conference sessions will 
be held in McDonald hall, 1961 
Carson street. Registrations at 
9:00 a. m.

EfB Shortage In Moi 
BUTTE, Mont. (U.P.) 

tank Is one of the fev

i tana 
  Mon- 
< states

that does not produce enough 
eggs to meet its own needs.

prepared foods, pie
cookies and candy at choice
prices.

* *  »
BUNKO PARTY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The public is invited to join 
Torrance chapter Women of 
the Moose No. 44 at a Bunko 
party in their hall, 1951 Car 
 on street, tomorrow evening 
at 8:00 p. m.

Carrie Nelson, membership 
chairman Is In charge of the 
party. Prizes and refreshments.

udsy ty

thrifty trip east!
RES why Souther* Pacific"i "Cfliftnian" (to Chiefge on tin icnit 

tt RmH) ii tbt modtm w*y lout*money while tratnlntg

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF ...

NEW FURNITURE
at WHOLESALE PRICES!

L . .   Retiring from bu.in.ea aft.r 10 y.ar. in th. earn.     * 
location, Forbee off.r their entire atock of high grade. .. ,  
fineat quality home furni.hinga at theae ridiculously LOW 
PRICES. Come down and actually Me theae auperb value..

3 240th street. | stone, local
A county road department crew Kold nugget In the i

finished painting the new traffic chicken. The fowl had '
markings and retouching others I In the gold strata of
n the Lomita area late last week, j mining district.

 atched" 
nearby

1. YOU'LL LIKEdxldt.of.tr4a
riolgncd atcltuiutly for chair car and touriat 
panenien. "Malta It FUN to be thrifty."

2. YOU'LL L|KE A, deiidou. low-
COM mealli brc.kf.it 2Sc, luncheon 30c, 
dinaer 3Sc-Mrved In the cheery dialog cat.

TO CHICAGO

Roil far. on* way ... 

7 aelktovi m.al. wi r.u>i 

TOTAL in «lf.c*nditlon*d

Hall far. on* way ... 

7 iklkknn meoU en root, 

tig lowtr bwtfi ..... 

TOTAl In alr-conditioMd 
rawftl aMMping con . . .

> 39.30 

1.05

Ml.55

«4».»0 
2.05

*6O.90
»IO SAVINGS IN lOWNDTBf TKKITS

3. YOU'LL LIKE thc nllia|Mrvlc. 
of the regi*tcr*d nur*e-«tcward«M. There !• • 
rettful louoffe cmr for touriat car

Southern Pacific'*

ou'll get th. .urpri

BED, DAVENPORT and CHAIR
Covered in v.lour, Regular prloe $45 ... ......._.................. ....CLOSE OUT
BED, DAVENPORT and CHAIR
Regular price $34.50 .............................................................................CLOSE OUT
HARDWOOD BOOK CASE
Regular price $12.50 ....................................................... ...CLOSE OUT
COCKTAIL TABLE
In combination walnut. Regular price $16.75 ............................. CLOSE OUT
DUNCAN FIFE OCCASIONAL TABLE
Regular price $7.25 ................................ .................. .............................CLOSE OUT
BUNK BED   DRESSING TABLE
With Bench and Chett, Regular price $39.SO - ...... _.....CLOSE OUT
VANITY   BED   CHEST and BENCH
Genuine walnut veneer. Regular price $69.50 ......--.-....__.....CLOSE OUT
VANITY   BED   CHEST and BENCH
Solid maple, Regular pric. 169.50 .... ..........................................CLOSE OUT
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
All hardwood, able

Pacific Electric Station
W. H. BRATTON. Apnt

Phone Torrance 20

Regular price $69.50 .......................................
OVERSTUFFED CHAIR and
SIMMONS BED DAVENPORT
Covered in genuine mohair, Regular pric
8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Ouncan Fife, O.nuin. Walnut Veneer, Regular price $99.00 CLOSE OUT
5-PIECE DINETTE SET
In maple or off white, R.gular pri

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
Full or twin aiie, Regular prio. $10.00__.................................CLOSE OUT

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
R.gular prio. $29.75 ......_....-....-..._................_-  .._........._...._CLOSE OUT

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
Heavy quality. Regular price $39.96 ................................ ........CLOSE OUT

Gaffers & Sattler DeLUXE GAS RANGE
Automatic Gaa Regulator, R.gular pric. $169.00 ....

GAFFERS & SATTLER GAS RANGE
With Automatic Oaa R.gulator, Reguler $104.50 .... 
All Hardwood Conatruotion
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE

..CLOSE OUT

$24.50 .................. ............CLO3B OUT

,.__.CL08E OUT

...CLOSE OUT

..CLOSE OUT
TILT-BACK BED DAVENPORT
Regular pric. $39.50 ... ................ ................... __ .....

TILT-BACK BED DAVENPORT
(SIMMONS) R.gular price $26.95 _.........._.................-.... ..............CLOSE OUT

OVERSTUFFED CHAIR and OTTOMAN
Fineat construction, Regular price $44.50 ...................... ...CLOSE OUT

OVERSTUFFED CHAIR and OTTOMAN
Regulai price $25.00 ........_............._..._............-........._............ _ ..CLOSE OUT

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Durable construction, R.gular pried $4.50 ...-.,.-....._.........._.. ....CLOSE OUT
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Regular price $M6 ......_........._..._..........._....      _.. . __ ..........CLOSE OUT

ALL STORE FIXTURES AND Q. M. G/ DELIVERY TRUCK FOR SALE

$29.90 
$24.40

$8.40 
$11.45

$4.95 
$28.90 
$44,90 
$39.50

!cL08t OUT $39.40

$62.75 
$68.75 
$17.40 
$6.95 
$22.95 
$27.40 
$99.00 
$69.50

$66.50 
$28.90 
$20.75 
$18.90 
$16.95 
$2.95 
$5.75

..........CLOSE OUT

941 W. Garden* Blvd. Gardens, Calif.
GARDENA'S OLDEST FURNITURE HOUSE. OPEN EVENINGS!

The EASIEST Distinct 
Between Two Poiits

*»rt ^ of an Inck thick, thli 
patenud AlHletor mater 
ro*ke» a raathent custu 
under the wool. l«D«th

A Straight line ii the shortest distance between 
two points — but you travel any distance the 

' tmtltmt way in a pair of our JTarman Airflatorsl 
Come in today and look over our smart new 
AiHUtor styles, and ask to see our Jarman Style 
Charts, as advertised in Esquire. They show you 
"which shoes to wear with what"

Your Size, Please?
567 8 9__JO I.I 12 13 14

AAA

AA

A

B

C

D

EEE

No matter wh»t your sin, we c«n 
fit any normal foot in this smart 
Jarman straight tip style! Come In 
 nd let us fit you. And look over all 
our new Jarman Styles, in the Ses- 
son's newest all-whites and combi-

your order by mall. Juit check ;our Ilia Iand Mnd II ._»«•.. ««J». atr^ht tip

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE


